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Mr.WmLanger,
Bismark,
Nc-rth Dakota.
Dear Sir:
•
Mr
and I went down to Langdon last week and/.¥red
Attorney
E.F..Fletcher
to get at the bctt
m of how trat case had o·een settled
and
we found that Stepp had never been tri !d at all,so
~e went right
ahead
and had the girl
come down and sign a new complaint
so that we c~uld get
the case started
and we are expecting
the Sheriff
over to-night
or tomorrcw to make service.
In the meaLJtirne we are keeping
cl0se
tab on Stepp'a•
he is ready to
and expHcts to move any time.
travel
r~ h sh~uld try t~ get out before the Sheriff
comes up I intend
to
detaifi
hfm by force if necessary
in case I am able to se6 him in the act
of leaving.
If he should be able to get away temporarily
we shall do everything
him.
in our power toge
Mr.Fletcher
does not think that he tas had sufficient
experience
to war.rant him to try to steer
this e;ase through so if' you are able to
either
come up yourself
or else send us a man that is fully
competent
we would appreciate
it very much.
We should know in a shprt time n0w what we will expect to go up
against
as we hope the papers wiJl be served by the Sheriff
here
to-morrow s0metime.
Since I got back from Langdon I learned
that Hiram Stepp was ready
to leave almost any time so I phoned ~ver to Fletcher
and told him to
get the Sheriff
up here just as s00n as possible.
Trusting
my action
will meet with your entire
approval
and assuring
ycu that
I am in on this with both feet till
Justice
has full
sway I beg
to remain
Shee~~

Village

Marshal

